[Therapy of deep mycoses].
In 1985, available drugs to cure deep mycosis are in fact limited to amphotericin B (Fungizone), 5-fluorocytosine (Ancotil) and ketoconazole (Nizoral). Potassium iodide is not much utilized. In diffuse aspergillosis and meningitic cryptococcosis, Fungizone by I.V. injection remains the high-grade antifungal drug--Ancotil is not actually used anymore in mono-therapy, but associated either with Fungizone in cryptococcosis and diffuse aspergillosis, or with Nizoral in systemic candidosis--Nizoral, which does not diffuse in C.S.F. and has a limited efficiency in immunosuppressive patients, is recommended in systemic candidosis and tropical deep mycosis, particularly histoplasmosis, blastomycosis, entomophtoromycosis, as well as in candidosis and diffuse aspergillosis prophylaxis in people at high risk. New antimycosis drugs are under studies: itraconazole efficient against aspergillus and fluconazole, which diffuses in C.S.F. and has a long time action.